
Photo—The North Arm Bridge, looking south 

from north end of old Eburne (now Marpole). 

Includes Grauer's General Store at far end of 
bridge and telephone poles.  Ca. 1900.  City of 

Richmond Archives Photograph No. 1978 14 6. 

Telephone and Sidewalks for Steveston 

A telephone line from Vancouver to Steveston was completed in May 
1891 despite some problems getting the line across the North Arm 
bridges.  On Saturday, May 23, what were described as “two ugly poles, 
in fact trees, were placed on the Sea Island bridge for the purpose of ele-
vating the wire above the draw bridge.”  The choice of poles did not 
meet the standards expected by Reeve Sexsmith, and on the Monday he 
travelled to Vancouver to inquire into the issue.  On returning, he found 
crews erecting a third tree, which he ordered down.  It was about this 
time it was learned that the telephone company had not obtained per-
mission to cross the bridges with their line, an action that was described 
as “somewhat cool.”  In spite of the wrangling, the line was functional by 
the end of the week. 

Earlier the same month a petition initiated by Wm. Crawford and oth-
ers and signed by forty Steveston landowners was handed in to Rich-
mond council requesting sidewalks in the village.  Councillor Quigley, 
seconded by Councillor Mellis, moved the petition be approved and per-
mission be given “to introduce a bylaw to carry into effect the prayer of 
the petition.”  Councillor Steves thereupon introduced the Steveston 
Sidewalk Bylaw, which passed its several readings.  At the same meeting, 
the Revenue Bylaw for 1891 was submitted and passed.  This bylaw in-
cluded a $2 “municipal road tax “from all male residents between the 
ages of 21 and 50 years.”  

Victoria Day 1891 

Beacon Hill Park in Victoria was “black with humanity” by 9:30 on the 
morning of May 23, 1891 as an estimated 8,000 to 10,000 people con-
verged for what was the first of two days of sporting events and festivi-
ties.  A tradition of sports competitions to celebrate the Queen’s Birth-
day had developed early in the history of the province’s capital.  By 1891, 
the celebrations drew people from New Westminster, Bellingham, Seat-
tle, Port Townsend, and, by an ever increasing number, Vancouver.  Sat-
urday activities included cricket, baseball, track and lacrosse; Monday’s 
events included cycling, swimming and boat competitions, plus a Greasy 
Pole event.  There were also celebrations each evening. 
The cricket match between New Westminster and Victoria, described as 
a “good exhibition of the game” with scores remarkably even, was an  
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all day affair, and even then had not finished “with two innings to the 
side when time was called.”  In a second match, a Navy team defeated 
Victoria’s second eleven “by 58 to 62 in one inning.”  On the baseball 
diamond, Victoria’s Amities fell 11 to 6 to the Colts of Port Townsend in 
the first game; a somewhat commonplace Vancouver team lost 13 to 2 
to the Victoria Nationals in the second game.  A series of foot races, in-
cluding both amateur and professional events in the 100-yard dash, 
quarter mile, mile and hurdles preceded the lacrosse matches.  Vancou-
ver finally had the opportunity to rack up some wins when their lacrosse 
teams took the field against the hosts.  The first match, between the sen-
ior teams, was a close game, with Vancouver winning 2-1; in the later 
match, between the seconds from each city, the visitors won 4-0. 

Monday’s events got underway at 9:30 with an exhibition of gymnas-
tics by the James Bay Athletic Association.  This was followed by bicycle 
races, which were dominated by Vancouverite J. Laurenson, who won all 
events he entered.  Laurenson actually won the two mile race twice.  The 
programmes printed up for the day placed the hill climbing contest be-
fore the two-mile event.  The two-mile was held first, and a Victoria com-
petitor who showed up just as it ended, complained of being denied the 
opportunity to compete because of the change.  He demanded to be 
allowed to race against Laurenson, who obliged and again won easily. 

The Gorge was described as “gay and animated” as spectators lined 
the banks and small craft covered the water for the regatta in the after-
noon.  There were races for the “bluejackets” from the two naval ships, 
the Nymphe and the Pheasant, stationed at Esquimalt, followed by two 
races between four eleven-paddle Indian canoes that included an entry 
from Seattle.  Other events included single scull, four-oared outrigger, 
and a series of four-oared events for open, under 18, and under 16 boys.  
The Greasy Pole event attracted lots of attention and provided lots of 
laughs, with a native from Duncan grabbing the prize. 

On Monday evening, Beacon Hill displayed an enchanting appearance 
as it was decorated with Chinese lanterns.  Closing festivities got under-
way with a parade of decorated bicycles, followed by “an elaborate dis-
play of fireworks.”  The steamers in the harbour waited until 11:30 to 
take the visitors home. 

While many Vancouverites spent the weekend in Victoria, on Monday 
morning a boatload boarded the steamer Cutch in Vancouver bound for 
Nanaimo.  The excursion had been organized by the city band, and in-
cluded a team from the fire brigade.  The program included aquatic and 
sports events, but of particular interest to the Vancouver contingent 
were two hose reel contests between the fire brigades.  Despite little 
practice, the Vancouver team was victorious in both contests, although 
they won the second primarily because the Nanaimo team turned on the 
water before the nozzle was attached. 

At the time, the city of Vancouver was but five years old.  However, a 
tradition was already being established.  In less than six weeks, many 
residents from the host cities would travel to Vancouver for similar fes-
tivities on Dominion Day. 

Mark Your Calendar 

May 28-Richmond Focus on Seniors Expo.  From 12 noon till 4pm Saturday, May 28, at 
St Anne’s Anglican Church, 4071 Francis Road.  Free admission. 
May 28-Smashin’ Fashion Show.  Fashion show, luncheon and silent auction at Lord 
Bing Gym, 3711 Georgia St at No.1 Rd, Steveston from 12:30-2:30pm.  Tickets $15.  Call 
604-277-3331.  Proceeds to Steveston Christian Church. 
May 28&29-Richmond Wood Carvers Show.  22nd Annual Richmond Carvers Society 
Woodcarving Show at the Steveston Community Centre, 4111 Moncton St., Richmond 
May 29-SOS Children’s Village Run, Walk & Family Festival.  5-10K run, 1K walk and 
family festival. at Richmond’s Olympic Oval Plaza.  Registration 8:30 am.  Family Festival 
10am-2pm.  Pre-registration at www.sosbcrun.ca. 
May 29-Car Boot Sale.  Search for new and used treasures at this unique parking lot 
sale. Rain or shine. From 9am-Noon at Steveston Community Centre Parking Lot, 4111 
Moncton St, Richmond BC. For more info phone 604-718-8080.   
June 4 & 5-Steveston Farmers & Artisans Market.  Corner of Third Avenue and Moncton  
Street, Steveston Farmers & Artisans Market goes rain or shine 10am-4pm. 
June 4-7-Summer of Sails.  Four tall ships - Hawaiian Chieftain, Lady Washington, Zodiac 
& Adventuress- are scheduled to sail into Garry Point on June 4 and 5.  The ships will be 
open for public viewing on those dates.  On Monday, June 6, viewing is reserved for 
Richmond schools. 
The Cutting Edge-A History of Technology and Richmond—At the Richmond Museum, 
7700 Minoru Blvd until June 23, 2011.  A story of evolving technologies and their impact 
on our everyday lives as consumers. 
To advertise a non-profit community event, email details to wayne@villagechronicler.ca.  
Events also listed online at http://villagechronicler.ca/events/communityevents.html 


